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O R I G I N A L  A R T I C L E
Reaction norm analysis reveals rapid shifts toward delayed 
maturation in harvested Lake Erie yellow perch (Perca 
flavescens)

































and	 size	 at	maturation.	 Such	 changes	 can	 arise	 from	multiple	 processes	 including	
fisheries‐induced	evolution,	phenotypic	plasticity,	and	responses	to	environmental	
factors	other	than	harvest.	The	relative	importance	of	these	processes	could	differ	
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harvest	 that	 lowers	 density	 sufficiently	 to	 reduce	 intraspecific	




size‐selective	 harvest	 that	 removes	 larger	 and	 older	 individuals	
will	 skew	 the	 population	 age‐	 and	 size‐structure	 toward	 juveniles	
(Jørgensen	 et	 al.,	 2007).	 These	 demographic	 changes	 should	 also	
be	quickly	reversible	by	reducing	the	intensity	or	size	selectivity	of	
harvest.	Third,	strong	persistent	harvest	of	a	population	containing	




1989;	 Rijnsdorp,	 1993).	 The	 reversibility	 of	 fisheries‐induced	 evo‐
lution	(FIE)	of	maturation	depends	on	the	additive	genetic	variation	
remaining	 after	 harvest	 ceases	 and	 on	 other	 sources	 of	 selection	
acting	on	maturation	 (Dunlop,	 Enberg,	 Jørgensen,	&	Heino,	 2009;	
Kuparinen	&	Hutchings,	2012).	Plastic	developmental,	demographic	
and	evolutionary	effects	on	maturation	 in	response	to	harvest	are	
not	mutually	exclusive,	 and	delineating	 their	effects	 is	 challenging	































ability	 (e.g.,	 length	 of	 time	 series),	 stock	 characteristics	 (e.g.,	 pop‐
ulation	 size,	 gene	 flow),	 and	 environmental	 variation	 (e.g.,	 due	 to	
eutrophication	and	invasive	species).	For	example,	many	freshwater	

















One	of	 the	 largest	 freshwater	 fisheries	 in	 the	world	 is	 for	yel‐
low	 perch	 (Perca flavescens	 (Mitchill))	 in	 Lake	 Erie,	 North	 America	
(Poste,	Hecky,	&	Guildford,	2011),	which	provides	a	unique	and	valu‐
able	opportunity	 to	examine	 the	effects	of	harvest	on	maturation	
in	 a	 freshwater	 fish.	 Yellow	 perch	 have	 been	 harvested	 commer‐
cially	 and	 recreationally	here	 for	over	 a	 century	 (Brenden,	Brown,	
Ebener,	Reid,	&	Newcomb,	2013),	and	over	this	time,	the	 intensity	
of	 harvest	 and	 abundance	 have	 varied	 considerably.	 For	 example,	
the	 proportion	 of	 the	 population	 harvested	 annually	 (annual	 ex‐
ploitation	rate	or	harvest	proportion;	µ)	has	been	as	high	as	0.6	since	
1975	 (Baldwin,	 Saalfeld,	 Dochoda,	 Buettner,	 &	 Eshenroder,	 2009;	
Belore	et	al.,	2016).	Yellow	perch	have	a	 life	history	characterized	
by	medium	 body	 size,	 high	 fecundity,	 high	 juvenile	mortality,	 and	
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might	 have	 contributed	 to	 earlier	 maturation,	 while	 reductions	 in	
harvest	of	yellow	perch	in	Lakes	Huron	and	Michigan	might	have	al‐
lowed	recovery	of	delayed	maturation	(Feiner	et	al.,	2015).	However,	




















































was	 low.	 Second,	 we	 tested	 whether	 the	 envelope	 width	 of	 the	
PMRN	changed	between	the	early	and	late	cohort	sets.	The	width	
of	 the	PMRN	 is	 expressed	as	 the	distance	between	mean	 lengths	
at	25%	and	75%	probability	of	maturation	for	a	given	cohort.	That	



















approach	 for	 five	 reasons.	 First,	 current	 information	 about	 the	
spatial	 structure	 of	 physical	 and	 chemical	 conditions,	 and	 about	
the	population	differentiation	of	 yellow	perch	 in	 Lake	Erie,	 sup‐
ports	 the	 use	 of	 separate	management	 units.	 Second,	 stock	 as‐




MUs.	 Fourth,	 aggregating	maturation	 data	 across	 the	 four	MUs	
could	 limit	our	ability	 to	distinguish	 the	effects	of	 changing	har‐





the	 entire	 lake	 could	 be	 unreliable,	 due	 to	 bias	 that	 could	 arise	
because	yellow	perch	abundance	(Figure	2)	and	numbers	of	yellow	
perch	sampled	in	 index	surveys	are	greater	for	the	western	MUs	
than	 for	 the	 eastern	MUs.	 Analyzing	 the	MUs	 separately	 could	
have	one	potentially	 important	drawback.	 If	no	temporal	change	
in	PMRN	features	is	observed	among	the	MUs,	we	will	not	be	able	















and	 the	 Ontario	 Commercial	 Fisheries	 Association	 to	 assist	 with	
stock	 assessment	 and	 management.	 Survey	 data	 were	 collected	
using	 fisheries‐independent	 fall	 gill	 net	 surveys	 in	 the	 Canadian	
waters	of	Lake	Erie	(employing	monofilament	nets	composed	of	25	
































F I G U R E  1  Map	of	Lake	Erie	showing	the	four	management	units	(MUs)	for	yellow	perch	numbered	from	west	to	east.	The	black	square	in	
the	upper	left	insert	shows	the	location	of	the	Laurentian	Great	Lakes	in	North	America	(composed	in	R	3.0.2	using	maps)











Calculation	 of	 the	 PMRNs	 (Equation	 1)	 required	 statistical	 es‐
timates	 of	 the	 growth	 increments	 (∆sa)	 and	 age‐specific	 maturity	

















bining	 the	 specified	 cohorts	 and	 bootstrapping	 with	 replacement	
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We	 used	 randomization	 tests	 to	 determine	 whether	 the	 ob‐
served	relationship	between	mean	Lp50	and	age	differed	between	
the	early	and	 late	cohort	 sets	 (test	1).	For	a	given	age,	 individuals	
were	randomly	shuffled	between	the	early	and	late	cohort	sets	while	
retaining	the	original	numbers	of	individuals	(sample	sizes)	observed	
in	 each	 cohort	 set.	 Following	 the	 randomization,	 Lp50	 was	 then	







classes.	 In	 test	2,	we	tested	 for	changes	 in	PMRN	envelope	width	




Changes	 in	 PMRN	midpoints	 and	 PMRN	 envelope	width	 over	










was	calculated	as	(ln	x2/Sp ln x	−	ln	x1/Sp ln x)/∆tg,	where	x1 and x2 are 
the	sample	means	for	age‐specific	Lp50	for	the	early	and	late	cohort	
sets,	 respectively,	Sp	 ln	x	was	 the	pooled	standard	deviation	of	 ln	




All	 calculations	 and	 tests	 were	 performed	 independently	 for	
each	MU	using	R	3.3.1	(R	Core	Team,	2014).
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Probabilistic	 maturation	 reaction	 norm	midpoints	 were	 higher	
in	the	late	cohort	set	than	in	the	early	cohort	set	for	at	least	some	
age	classes	across	all	MUs	except	MU4	(Table	3,	Figure	3).	However,	
the	 age	 classes	 where	 elevated	 midpoint	 values	 were	 expressed	
in	 the	2005–2010	cohort	 set	 differed	between	MUs.	The	PMRNs	
for	 younger	 ages	were	 visibly	 shifted	 upwards	 (generating	 a	 neg‐
ative	 slope	 in	 the	 later	 cohort	 set)	 in	 MU1,	 whereas	 the	 PMRNs	
for	 older	 ages	 were	 visibly	 shifted	 upwards	 in	 MU2	 and	 MU3	
(Figure	3).	Statistically	significant	changes	in	age‐specific	Lp50	mat‐




Changes	 in	 the	width	of	 the	maturation	envelope	 (Lp75−Lp25)	















Age 2 Age 3 Age 4 Age 5
I M I M I M I M
Individual	management	units—time	periods
MU	1,	1993–1998 824 51 278 1,046 77 694 12 340
MU	1,	2005–2010 295 4 47 23 6 29 0 9
MU	2,	1993–1998 817 174 182 2,047 12 1,199 1 545
MU	2,	2005–2010 176 6 60 99 2 242 0 135
MU	3,	1993–1998 269 28 234 1,417 46 1,740 12 1,075
MU	3,	2005–2010 203 11 207 127 36 197 6 234
MU	4,	1993–1998 102 12 88 329 15 526 7 414
MU	4,	2005–2010 446 22 177 429 64 286 11 237
















Our	 findings	 suggest	 that	maturation	 schedules	 in	harvested	Lake	









increased	 from	1993	to	2010	 in	MU1	and	declined	 in	MU3.	All	of	
these	changes	occurred	during	a	period	when	harvest	pressure	was	
















































mortality	 could	 exert	 selection	 on	 maturation	 in	 either	 direction	
depending	on	the	circumstances	(Devine	&	Heino,	2011).	Reversing	
an	evolutionary	decline	 in	age	and	size	at	maturation	may	be	slow	
when	 harvest	 is	 substantially	 reduced	 or	 ceases,	 for	 a	 number	 of	
reasons	 (Enberg,	 Jørgensen,	 Dunlop,	 Heino,	 &	 Dieckmann,	 2009;	
Kuparinen	 &	Hutchings,	 2012).	 Natural	 selection	 arising	 from	 the	
positive	 female	 body	 size–fecundity	 relationship	 that	 could	 favor	
increased	 age	 and	 size	 at	 maturation	 may	 be	 weak	 or	 nonexis‐
tent	when	populations	are	at	very	 low	abundance	 (Swain,	Sinclair,	
&	 Hanson,	 2007).	 Selection	 from	 intense	 harvest	 may	 be	 much	








A	+	L	+	C	+	A	×	C	+	L	×	C 14,536 59 0.71
A	+	L	+	C	+	A	×	C 14,673 196 0.71
A	+	L	+	C	+	L	×	C 14,744 267 0.71
A	+	L	+	C	+	A	×	L 15,052 575 0.70
A	+	L	+	C 15,175 698 0.70
L	+	C 15,255 778 0.69
A	+	L 16,327 1,850 0.66
Length 16,423 1,946 0.66
A	+	C 20,434 5,957 0.55
Age 22,479 8,002 0.49
Cohort 31,250 16,773 0.17
Note.	 The	 best	 model	 was	 used	 for	 analyses	 of	 Lp50	 between	 early	
(1993–1998)	 and	 late	 (2005–2010)	 cohort	 sets	 for	 individual	manage‐
ment	units.	R2	was	estimated	for	logistic	regression	using	the	Nagelkerke	
method	(Nagelkerke,	1991).
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stronger	than	natural	selection	favoring	delayed	maturation	because	
of	 the	 fecundity	 advantage	 to	 large	 females	 and	 direct	 mortality	
cost	on	 lifetime	reproductive	success,	 leading	to	a	quicker	pace	of	
evolution	during	harvesting,	but	a	slower	rate	of	reversal	after	har‐





limit	 the	opportunity	 for	selection	or	enhance	processes	 involving	
drift	 (Allendorf	&	Hard,	 2009).	 In	 principle,	 genetic	 shifts	 that	 af‐



















The	 delayed	maturation	we	 observed	 for	 female	 yellow	 perch	
could	also	result	from	specific	attributes	of	the	gear	used	in	the	fish‐
ery	 or	 other	 factors	 that	 influence	 observed	maturation	 patterns.	
Many	marine	 fishes	are	harvested	by	 trawling,	which	 tends	 to	 im‐
pose	sigmoidal	size	selectivity	where	the	probability	of	capture	in‐
creases	with	 increasing	size	and	 immature	 fish	are	 included	 in	 the	
harvest	(Dunlop,	Heino	et	al.,	2009;	Enberg	et	al.,	2012;	Jørgensen,	
Ernande,	&	Fiksen,	2009;	Kuparinen,	Kuikka,	&	Merilä,	2009;	Mollet,	
Poos,	 Dieckmann,	 &	 Rijnsdorp,	 2016).	 This	 form	 of	 size	 selectiv‐
ity	can	generate	strong	selection	against	 larger	and	 later	maturing	






p(cm) (%) (kd) (h)
MU1 2 16.9 19.5 2.6 15.5 12.0 1.56 0.002
3 16.5 18.9 2.5 15.0 11.6 1.34 0.07
4 16.3 17.9 1.6 9.7 7.7 0.6 0.5
5 16.1 15.9 −0.2 −1.1 −0.9 −0.1 0.8
Mean 9.8 7.6 0.9
MU2 2 16.9 17.5 0.6 3.6 3.0 0.6 0.3
3 15.4 16.6 1.2 7.6 6.1 1.23 0.2
4 14.0 15.0 1.1 7.6 6.1 0.91 0.1
5 12.6 14.3 1.8 14.1 11.0 0.89 0.02
Mean 8.2 6.5 0.9
MU3 2 16.8 17.1 0.3 1.6 1.3 0.3 0.3
3 15.4 16.8 1.5 9.6 7.6 2.43 0.05
4 13.6 16.5 2.9 21.3 16.1 2.01 <0.001
5 11.5 16.2 4.6 40.3 28.2 1.5 <0.001
Mean 18.2 13.3 1.7
MU4 2 17.5 18.3 0.8 4.5 3.7 0.8 0.9
3 16.3 18.1 1.7 10.6 8.4 1.01 0.9
4 15.0 17.8 2.8 18.9 14.4 1.2 0.4
5 13.4 17.6 4.2 31.6 22.9 1.2 0.9
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individuals	(Hutchings,	2009;	Jørgensen	et	al.,	2009)	and	contribute	
to	 the	common	 trend	 in	marine	 fish	of	 reduced	age	at	maturation	
over	 time	 (Jørgensen,	 1990;	 Kuparinen	 et	 al.,	 2009).	 In	 contrast,	
freshwater	fishes	 like	yellow	perch	are	commonly	caught	using	gill	
netting	 and	 angling,	 which	 can	 exert	 dome‐shaped	 size‐selective	
harvest	 when	 intermediate	 sizes	 have	 the	 highest	 probability	 of	
capture.	At	 low	harvest	 intensity,	 dome‐shaped	 size	 selection	 can	













to	 total	 harvest	 vary	 annually.	 Commercial	 fishers	 use	 gill	 nets,	
whereas	 the	 recreational	 fishers	 rely	 on	 angling.	 Commercial	
fishers	 likely	 dominate	 the	 selectivity	 and	 intensity	 of	 total	 har‐
vest.	 Recreational	 anglers	 accounted	 for	 only	 17%–30%	 of	 the	
total	 annual	 catch	between	1995	and	2010	 (Belore	et	al.,	2016).	
However,	 the	 influence	 of	 recent	 commercial	 harvest	 on	 matu‐
ration	 may	 be	 easing	 because	 commercial	 harvest	 intensity	 has	












is	 imposed	 between	December	 and	May	 (Brenden	 et	 al.,	 2013).	
However,	 all	 jurisdictions	 limit	 the	daily	 allowable	 angling	 catch.	
So	 it	 remains	 unclear	 how	 recreational	 harvest	 might	 influence	
maturation,	especially	in	light	of	the	generally	greater	intensity	ex‐
erted	by	the	commercial	fishery.	Detailed	data	on	the	selectivity	















and	MU2	 (Figure	4).	Perhaps	because	of	 the	somewhat	 lower	har‐
vest	 pressure,	 yellow	perch	 in	MU3	and	MU4	 showed	 the	 largest	
shift	 over	 time	 from	 negatively	 sloped	 to	 near	 horizontal	 PMRNs	
as	harvest	was	relaxed	(although	the	change	was	not	significant	 in	
MU4).	This	response	was	driven	mostly	by	large	increases	in	length	
at	maturation	 in	 older	 ages	 (Figure	 3)	 in	 the	 eastern	MUs	 in	 con‐
trast	 to	western	MUs	 (contrast	 of	 change	 in	 age‐5	 Lp50	 for	MU1	
&	MU2	vs.	MU3	&	MU4,	z	=	54.4,	p	<	0.00001).	These	findings	are	
consistent	with	 the	 hypothesis	 that	 the	 lower	 absolute	 harvest	 in	
the	eastern	MUs	enabled	a	faster	rate	of	recovery	of	PMRNs	than	in	
western	MUs.	We	considered	but	rejected	the	idea	that	the	changes	
in	 slopes	 reflect	 statistical	 artifacts	 based	 on	 differences	 in	 data	
available	on	maturation	in	each	MU.	Each	cohort	set	combined	six	
annual	cohorts	of	data	to	generate	large	sample	sizes	for	each	age	





The	 temporal	 changes	 in	 PMRNs	 are	 challenging	 to	 interpret	
among	 individual	MUs	 (Figure	4)	because	 the	extent	 to	which	 the	
spatially	 defined	 MUs	 represent	 the	 underlying	 stock	 structure	
of	 yellow	 perch	 is	 unclear.	 There	 are	 also	 potential	 differences	 in	
specific	fishing	patterns	(e.g.,	spatial	 location,	fisher	behavior,	gear	




strong	 persistent	 size‐selective	 harvest	may	 generally	 favor	 these	
forms	of	PMRNs.	 In	theory,	strong	size‐selective	harvest	can	both	






modeling	 studies	 have	 predicted	 little	 evolution	 of	 PMRN	 slopes	








MU1 2 2.3 2.9 0.5 24.5 <0.001
3 2.4 3.1 0.8 32.8 <0.001
4 2.5 3.2 0.7 28.3 0.1
5 2.6 2.9 0.3 11.5 0.2
MU2 2 2.5 2.5 0.02 0.8 0.7
3 2.5 2.8 0.4 14.1 0.6
4 2.5 3.0 0.6 22.3 0.6
5 2.5 3.0 0.6 22.8 0.6
MU3 2 3.3 3.1 −0.2 −5.4 0.05
3 3.6 3.4 −0.2 −6.4 0.03
4 3.9 3.7 −0.3 −6.9 0.02
5 4.4 4.0 −0.3 −7.4 0.01
MU4 2 3.5 3.3 −0.1 −3.8 0.2
3 3.7 3.5 −0.2 −4.3 0.2
4 4.0 3.8 −0.2 −4.3 0.2
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relative	 to	 other	MUs	 is	 consistent	with	 the	 effects	 of	 size‐selec‐
tive	 harvest	 (Figure	 4).	 However,	 it	 is	 important	 to	 note	 that	 this	






with	providing	 satisfactory	 explanations	 for	 the	different	 shifts	 in	
PMRNs	among	these	few	regions	suggest	that	a	variety	of	environ‐
mental	 factors	 and	 population	 constraints	 in	 addition	 to	 harvest	
could	influence	changes	in	PMRN	slopes.
The	 changes	 observed	 in	 PMRN	 envelope	 width	 over	 this	
time	 period	 are	 also	 exciting,	 because	minimal	 empirical	 or	 the‐
oretical	effort	has	addressed	how	envelope	widths	should	evolve	
under	 harvest.	 Variation	 around	 the	 population	 PMRN	 reflects	
genetic	 variation	 in	 maturation	 reaction	 norm	midpoints	 (Heino	
&	 Dieckmann,	 2008)	 and	 environmental	 variance	 generated	 by	
factors	 other	 than	 growth	 (Olsen	 et	 al.,	 2004).	 Unexpectedly	 in	
Lake	Erie	yellow	perch,	envelope	width	increased	over	time	under	
high	harvest	in	MU1,	particularly	in	the	youngest	age	classes,	and	








2001;	 Therkildsen,	 Nielsen,	 Swain,	 &	 Pedersen,	 2010).	 Spatial	
differences	in	population	genetic	variation	have	not	changed	sig‐
nificantly	in	Lake	Erie’s	yellow	perch	from	2001	to	2009	(Sullivan	
&	 Stepien,	 2015),	 suggesting	 that	 the	 shifts	 in	 envelope	 width	





in	 response	 to	 harvest,	 environmental	 variation,	 and	 population	
structure	requires	further	development.
It	 is	 important	 to	 acknowledge	 a	 general	 uncertainty	 about	






2006;	 Morita,	 Tsuboi,	 &	 Nagasawa,	 2009;	 Uusi‐Heikkilä	 et	 al.,	
2011).	Consequently,	shifting	PMRNs	in	some	cases	could	reflect	










est	 standardized	 rates	 of	 phenotypic	 change	 in	 PMRN	midpoint	
values	calculated	here	(−0.9	to	28.2	kilodarwins;	−0.1	to	2.4	hal‐
danes)	were	higher	than	those	reported	 in	meta‐analyses	of	har‐









This	 is	 one	 of	 few	 studies	 to	 have	 inferred	 the	 potential	 for	
evolved	 maturation	 responses	 for	 a	 commercially	 harvested	 fish	
in	 freshwaters.	 The	 size	 threshold	 for	 maturation	 assessed	 here	




in	yellow	perch,	 thus	allowing	 for	an	evolutionary	 recovery	of	 the	
population.	Our	study	highlights	the	value	that	studies	of	commer‐
cially	 harvested	 freshwater	 fishes	 can	have	 for	 understanding	 the	
generality	of	predictions	about	the	direction	and	rate	of	fisheries‐in‐
duced	evolution,	the	relative	roles	played	by	plastic	and	evolutionary	
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Data	 for	 this	 study	 are	 available	 at:	Data	 on	 exploitation	 rate	 are	
from	 Lake	 Erie	 Committee,	 Yellow	 Perch	 Task	 Group,	 http://glfc.
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